
l[lF..DUDBRIDGE
DOI{KEY"
TRAIN SUSPENDED
FOR FIRST TIME

IITUEL shortages have made it-L necessary to disconlinue(temporarily) several train ser-
vices tlu'oughout the country, and
one of those which will be affected
will be btre Stonehouse-Nailsworth-
Stloud branch of the L.M.S.-
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14th, a.Ithoush all bf these, ex(
ing Stcoud, will be availa le
the pa,roels and coodt tra
Siroud's parrcels tt'affic will
dealt with,by the G.W.R.

Opened Since 186?.

Tlrls is trtre' first time ttrat
b,m.4gtr ltas h3d to_close d'owt
its 80-iears exi,stence, exiepb when lf
under exkeme conditions it rpas I ,
found that the line could nOt bels
kepb open. During the past winte,r liit was blocked by snorv and again li,
bv flood-water, but it has never I ibv flood-water, but it has never I i
befo're suffered such a seriouslii.
l-9utr'- t_te {3.-ilswgrt! nnlqqf, l'i

for the, issue
senger tiokets after Satu,r'day
14th, a,IthoUgh _qll _of these, -e:

; cul. ; iht tttailswortrr branch li
has been open since February 1st,lI
1867, and the Stroud branch, cutl^
later, sinoe May 22nd, 1886. lfrft is hoped. however, that when li'
the present crisis is passed the line ll
will re-open. In the meantime bus.X'
service5 will tre employed to enable 1.1sbrvG;n lr b" ?#6rdyed"tii'iindniE 1.9passenge6 from the district tolI
meet the main Bristol, Gloucester. l"
and North linil tlains at Stone- |house. - lr--
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sr.rnehouse\ ils ope.ned some eighty.'-" ' ^"o.the local services will ca"'the local services wJl ca.'
r.'- q. the words

'ec v':t'

train
users as

frHE deplrtu .-, * 8.4 p.m. .i.rir: i

a from Stroud L.M.S. station on !

SeruLrlay of next week will mark anolher !

siage in the history of Lranspolt in the i

s;routi district. It uill be the last ttlin i
:,' lirre Stroud before the su:pension rrff
.rJl passcnger services on Lhe local branch i

i:rres {,rom .stonehous€ to ffi'l


